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Materials and Methods
Argentine mesquite, desert willow, and southern live oak (nursery seedling selection) were grown outdoors (in Las Vegas, Nev.) in nondraining 190-liter rigid plastic containers (lysimeters) with a diameter of 0.54 m. Trees were planted as 3.8-, 18.9-, or 56.8-liter (container) nursery stock. Lysimeters were filled with a soil mix composed of 75% blow sand and 25% forest litter-bark mix. The lysimeters were lowered into open-ended concrete pipes that had a sand base flooring. The lysimeters were situated such that the soil level inside and outside of the lysimeters were the same. An air gap existed between the lysimeter and concrete pipe (≈15 cm), which was filled at the surface with a 31-cm-diameter roll of burlap-covered R19 insulation (wedged) to minimize the impact of ambient air temperatures on root temperatures. All trees were fertilized twice annually with a 15N-6.5P-12.5K granular fertilizer at a rate of 18.6 g/lysimeter (0.2287 m 2 lysimeter surface area). Trees were also foliar sprayed (to runoff) once per year with an all purpose micronutrient fertilizer (15N-13P-12.5K, 0.15% chelated Fe and Mn) at a concentration of 0.9 g·liter -1 . The area between lysimeters (4.9-m centers between trees with offset rows, five rows of 18 lysimeters per row) was planted to either tall fescue (Festuca arundinacea Schreb.) or common bermudagrass [Cynodon dactylon (L.) Pers.] to minimize the effects of bare soil on the energy balance of isolated trees and to simulate an urban landscape setting. The turfgrass was irrigated via subsurface drip irrigation to Population growth in the arid southwestern United States continues to place increasing pressure on available water resources. Water managers continue to look for ways to reduce water consumption in the industrial, agricultural, and urban sectors. Conventional agriculture has received a great deal of attention in terms of developing best management practices for improving on-farm water-use efficiency (Jensen 1973 , 1975 , Jensen et al., 1990 . However, urban agriculture has not received the same amount of attention. Information on the water use of ornamental trees and other landscape plants (Martin et al., 1989; Vrecenak and Herrington, 1984; Welsh et al., 1991) is not nearly as extensive as that generated for agronomic crops. This disparity is particularly evident in the lack of long-term water-use estimates (yearly) for the nonagronomic species.
If maximum water savings are to be realized on urban landscapes, irrigation designers and managers need to differentiate the water needs of turfgrass from shrubs, ground cover, and trees. In addition, accurate estimates of the water use of landscape plants will provide the landscape architect or grounds manager with greater insight into the proper plant selection for a landscape to achieve a lower water requirement. However, even so-called lowwater-use landscaping is just as susceptible to poor irrigation management. Thus, this research was conducted to generate long-eliminate the possibility of surface water entering the lysimeters.
In February 1990, after a 3-month establishment period, irrigation treatments were imposed for 2 years by placing the trees under leaching fractions (drainage volume/irrigation volume) of +0.25, 0.00, or -0.25. These leaching fractions were maintained by applying irrigations twice weekly based on the equation I = ET a /(1 -LF), where I is the irrigation volume to apply, ET a is the actual evapotranspiration, and LF is the leaching fraction. Thus, a deficit soil water status was attained by placing a theoretical negative LF (-0.25) into the equation, resulting in each week's total irrigation for the -0.25 LF treatment to be less than the previous week's ET a . ET a was measured by using the hydrologic balance approach of ET a = (irrigation + precipitation) -drainage -change in storage, where changes in soil water in storage were estimated as the difference in lysimeter weighings taken every 7 days with a 2270-kg-capacity, 0.1% accuracy load cell (Port-aweigh 4260; Measurements Systems Intl., Seattle, Wash.). To do this, nylon slings were wrapped around the lysimeters and connected to metal hooks that hung from a rectangular metal frame attached to the load cell. The load cell was attached to an electrical hoist that was mounted on a large movable frame that was positioned over each lysimeter. Drainage for each individual tree was collected 4 days per week by placing a vacuum of 17 kPa for 1 h on two large ceramic extraction cups buried in 10 cm of diatomaceous earth at the bottom of each lysimeter. At the end of the first year, soil water in storage was reestablished to initial values in all lysimeters by applying additional water. The same protocol for irrigation treatments was then reimposed for a second year.
Trunk diameters (15 cm above soil line) and tree heights were measured at planting and monthly until harvest. Canopy volume was estimated by the upper-half spheroid method (Ludwig et al., 1975) at the end of the experiment. Leaf area index (LAI) was estimated for all trees at the end of the experiment with a plant canopy analyzer (model LAI-2000; LI-COR, Lincoln Neb.). LAI estimates using this technique were based on measuring radiation attenuation through the canopy. Leaf area was estimated with a leaf area meter (Delta T area meter; Delta T Devices, Cambridge, England). Total leaf area was estimated only for the oak trees by collecting leaves that had fallen and were removed from the trees at the end of the experiment. At the end of the experiment (February 1992) , all trees were cut at the soil surface and immediately weighed on a large top-loading balance to the nearest gram. All leaves were removed from the oak trees before cutting, whereas mesquite and willow were without leaves at the time of cutting. Tree cuttings were allowed to dry for 5 months outdoors and then reweighed. Total above-ground dry weight (not including leaves) was estimated from oven-dried (70C for 48 h) subsamples (≈10% of total weight) taken at the end of the 5-month drying period.
Meteorological conditions were monitored with an automated weather station (model 012; Campbell Scientific, Logan Utah), which was situated in the center of the experimental area. Hourly measurements of solar radiation, maximum and minimum temperature, relative humidity, wind run, and rainfall were downloaded to a computer. Potential evapotranspiration (ET o ) was estimated with the Penman combination equation (Devitt et al., 1983) .
The experiment was replicated (n = 3) in a randomized block design (species × planting container size × leaching fraction) and data were analyzed with descriptive statistics, analysis of variance (ANOVA), or linear and multiple linear regression analysis. Multiple regressions were performed in a backward stepwise manner, with deletion of terms occurring when P values for the t test exceeded 0.05. Average treatment values were compared based on a least significant difference (LSD) generated from a mean square of the error term from the corresponding ANOVA.
Results
All growth characteristics measured on oak trees (height, trunk diameter, canopy volume, leaf area index, total leaf area, and dry weight) separated by planting size (Table 1 , P ≤ 0.01). However, in mesquite and willow, only height, trunk diameter, and dry weight separated by planting size (P ≤ 0.001). Separation of growth characteristics by irrigation treatment (LF) occurred only for LAI in mesquite, and significant interactions of planting size and irrigation treatment on growth characteristics were observed only for the oak canopy volume data (P ≤ 0.05). Statistical analysis (ANOVA) of average yearly ET a (Table 2 ) indicated significant separation by LF for all three species (P ≤ 0.001). This separation in ET a by LF treatments was clearest when comparisons were made between the -0.25 and the +0.25 LF treatments (LSD 0.05 ). ETa also separated by planting size in oak and willow (P ≤ 0.001). A significant interaction of size and LF on ET a was observed only in oak (P ≤ 0.05). ET a on a monthly basis for all three species is shown in Fig. 1 for the 56.8-liter planting container-sized trees, separated by the LF treatments imposed. The general shape of these curves followed the seasonal sinusoidal shape of the ET o data, which was 212 cm in year 1 and 227 cm in year 2.
Models accounting for the variability in ET a observed in Fig. 1 and Table 2 were developed for all three species based on significant relationships between ET a and growth and size measurements and LF. There was a positive linear relationship between average yearly ET a and total dry matter at harvest, with separation of data based on LF ( oak, -0. . A similar separation of the ET a data based on LF was also observed when trunk diameters were regressed against average yearly ET a (Fig. 2) . Other growth parameters such as tree height, canopy volume, and total leaf area were also cross correlated with ET a but are shown only for oak (Fig. 3) . Tree height and total leaf area vs. ET a for oak (Fig. 3) revealed a significant divergence based on irrigation treatments (-0.25 LF vs. 0.00 and +0.25 LF). However, canopy volume vs. ET a did not show this same degree of divergence in the data based on LF treatments. In fact, when the data were plotted to a single regression line, no decline in the correlation coefficient or level of significance (r = 0.92 *** ) was observed. Growth characteristics were combined with water parameters in multiple linear regression equations to determine which variables were the most suitable estimators of ET a (in accounting for the largest amount of variability in the average yearly ET a ). A detailed analysis has shown that 1) for oak, LF can be combined with canopy volumes and trunk diameters to account for most of the variation (92%) 
Discussion
This experiment has shown that ET a is affected by planting size and LF. In apple, Stevenson (1989) found a similar result in which water use was linked to tree size and water availability, such that Table 1 . Size characteristics measured at harvest for oak, mesquite, and willow, separated by planting size and leaching fraction (LF) imposed over the 2-year experimental period (n = 3). ET a increased as irrigation increased. Although size and LF influenced ET a in oak and willow, there was no effect of planting size on mesquite. This was most likely due to growth habit. The 3.8-and 18.9-liter container-sized trees (shrub-like shape) had large flushes of spring growth compared to the 56.8-liter container sized-trees (tree-like shape with main trunk and supported canopy volume). Slower establishment of larger trees has been reported by Watson (1985) . In the tree-like mesquite, no spring growth was allowed to occur on the trunk below the existing canopy. This difference in growth pattern between these planting sizes led to greater variability in the ET a data. For example, ET a values were found to be very similar for mesquite in the +0.25 LF treatment at the 18.9-liter planting size and at the 56.8-liter planting size. We found higher water-use rates in mesquite and oak as LF increased, as opposed to the more subtle change observed in willow (Fig. 1, Table 2 ). Ansley et al. (1992) has suggested that water use by mesquite increases with water availability. However, with willow, a smaller increase in ET a at the highest LF may have been due to sensitivity of willow to wetter soil conditions, as leaf chlorosis and leaf drop was observed in some trees. When ET a was plotted as a function of dry weight or trunk diameter (Fig. 2) , a clear separation in the data occurred based on LF groupings (-0.25 LF vs. 0.00 and +0.25 LF treatments). This indicated reduced water use (at similar dry weights or trunk diameters) under water limited conditions (negative LF). Worthington et al. (1989) reported water use of peach trees to be relatively unaffected by availability of soil moisture until a threshold of -1500 kPa was reached (a value that would reflect waterdeficit conditions). In our study, the ET a -dry weight relationship was used to estimate water-use efficiency from the 0.00 and +0.25 LF (nonwater-deficit) treatments. Our results indicated a higher water-use efficiency (lower ET a per unit dry weight) for mesquite (272.0) and willow (278.0) than for oak (448.4), a result that may explain why mesquite and willow are commonly found in hotter, drier habitats than oak. Higher water-use efficiency (photosynthesis to transpiration) was found by Field et al. (1983) for California evergreen species commonly found in drier habitats than for those evergreen species commonly found in wetter habitats. Interestingly, ET a of oak was closely correlated with all growth parameters measured (tree height, trunk diameter, canopy volume) as opposed to a poorer response observed with willow and mesquite. No significant correlations were found between ET a and canopy volume at either LF grouping for mesquite or willow. ET a vs. tree height was significant only with the -0.25 LF treatments in mesquite (r = 0.85 *** ) and willow (r = 0.81 ** ). Rapid changes in tree height in mesquites and willow in spring altered relationships between tree height and planting size, which led to poorer tree height correlations. Canopy volume (half spheroidal method) correlated well with ET a estimates for oak. However, we were unable to successfully use the half-spheroidal method for the more open canopies of willow and mesquite, which often had large flushes of spring growth. Rapid spring growth for mesquite, with slower growth rates during hot dry periods, has been previously reported (Sharifi et al., 1982) . The nondivergence in the canopy volume vs. ET a data, based on LF groupings for oak, was related to seasonal growth patterns. Oak trees showed little spring growth in the -0.25 LF treatments that would have altered their initial canopy volumes, whereas the canopy volume in the 0.00 and +0.25 LF treatment trees increased in a proportional fashion relative to ET a . Thus, lack of separation in the canopy volume vs. ET a data based on LF groupings in oak was probably due to seasonal growth responses to the irrigation treatments. Results by Renquist (1987) suggest that water use per canopy area increased for smaller trees because of an oasis effect and because of an increased evaporation component. In our experiment, water use on a canopy volume basis or a trunk cross-sectional area basis also indicated higher wateruse rates for the smaller trees. Water use on a trunk cross-sectional area basis ranged from 0.20 to 0.41 liters·cm -2 ·day -1 for all three species, with higher values for the smaller trees. Chalmers et al. (1992) reported a similar range in ET a for Asian pears during late summer and early fall.
Long-term ET a estimates are important when making water management decisions. However, they are not nearly as helpful to irrigators as monthly ET a estimates. Models describing yearly ET a in this experiment included LF as an important estimator. However, models that estimate ET a based on knowledge of the LF infer a certain amount of knowledge of the existing water balance. Yearly estimates of LF are far more accurate than monthly estimates of LF because of the time required to reach steady state conditions with regards to water movement beyond the root zone (Devitt et al. 1991) . Thus, models used to predict monthly ET a should avoid including LF as an estimator. Monthly ET a data (all three container-sized trees under nonwater-deficit conditions) were evaluated to determine the most suitable estimators to account for the monthly ET a variability. Because only nonwaterdeficit trees were considered, this allowed elimination of the LF variable (Figs. 2 and 3 ). For oak and willow, monthly ET a could be described by a combination of monthly ET o and a growth parameter. In mesquite, however, monthly ET a estimates required no input of a growth parameter but only knowledge of the monthly ET o and the month of the year. This would suggest that knowledge of the fundamental relationship between ET a and ET o would hold over the range of tree sizes tested in this experiment (planting size and growth parameters eliminated in backward stepwise regression) and would further suggest that a crop coefficient (ET a /ET o ) might have some validity for mesquite trees grown under the conditions of this experiment.
These results suggest that water use by woody ornamental trees can be a significant contribution to the total water use of a landscape in an arid environment. Multiple regressions developed between monthly and yearly ET a and growth characteristics and water management variables in this experiment suggest that water requirements can be successfully estimated with such models. Accurate ET a predictions for woody ornamentals would thus make it possible for irrigators to schedule more accurate irrigations on landscapes in arid environments. Although the trees in this experiment were relatively small and would represent plantings for an immature landscape, the increase in water use by planting size and LF treatment imposed suggests that, as these woody ornamentals mature, even greater amounts of water will be required relative to the total landscape water needs. The fact that these trees consumed greater amounts of water at the higher LFs would also indicate that plant selection alone will not necessarily lead to maximum water savings, but that water management must still play a critical role in developing low-water-use landscapes.
